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haftbqeelebrsftd Iron Frame 'Piano,ha* rooctvcdhihe MortaloftbeWorlds Great BihibH3an,fcon-
KaelUHt.TheblKbcet prliesawarded whan.and'
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„'CMekningft Bono’ we*ft-ren«wne<l Piano*; Marshal}'
' >WHaartcoMbreuri Pianoa; Ihno ft Son1 * beautiful

atprices tbe eery iowert. How Pianojjto rent.
WM. n. DCTTON,

yvajnjitl 111 . . -IMS and U2BCbeetautstreet.
j JKrtoway’aPlwM received tbehlirbeet
.Mwuti(bat Moldmedal) at tbs International Kihlbitkm,

Bao OfficialBepcrt, at the Wnreronmef
_•-1 ••••“. BuASIuS BltvOii
>£ • • * Kb. 1006 Oheatnntstreet-

fp* %VENINGO&ULLETi
#•ms- Monday, Novembor 1,1809.

f THE dtIACKKItV OF CONCEHIS.
[S- ; 'The exhibition of .musicas an art, and one
t -#f tbe most refined and refining ef arte, seems

'Co bave almost gone out of vogue. The good
i 4kr,days of really. grand opera, of great dra-

matic singers, of vocal skill flee from tricks, of
i, ooostientious study forinstriinients as well as

i fcites, of enthusiasm free from quackery and
. ?*f ambition that is not wholly sordid, seems
'• »c he gone forever. Even the menand women
. cf genius In music have, become mere
j. meroenaries. They are the hirelings of char-

lilans and showmen, who study the tastes of
themost vulgar among the public, and degrade
ftttgiilsof the genius they employ to do such

£ #*as will please those whose admiration is4 jotdtedJttyJthemonstrous rather than,hywhft.
I beautiful; by. the-marvelous, rather thantheV-wtistic.

' It is amisfortune to musicand musical taste
ha America that New York is the chief port,
we may say the only port, where foreign artists
•f all kinds land on coming to America to seek
theirfortuncs.The business ofart has thus come
•toresemble all otherkinds ofbusiness in New

is a business of humbug, of decep-
tion,Of gambling; resembling in manner, if not
in degree, the business of Wall street or the
Gold-Room. The chief of the gold, and stock
gamblgrs, ini fact, has been lately noted as' one
•of the thief operators in musical speculations.
The .most scandalously managed railroad in
the country is identified with what is called a

. ‘'•Grand Opera ■ House.” The manager ,of

the railroad and the lessee of this
Grand Opera being one, there is gam-
bling and swindling in Erie, - while,
there is vulgarity, nastiness and vice in music,
The same system that resorts to a “ corner” in
a stock, or a “ locking up” of gold or cur-
xcncy, resorts also to the exhibition of shame-
less women in aballet, and filthy acting inwhat
is avowedly a burlesque of music as well as
morality in an opera. Thereismoneyto.be

1 made by the degradation of art, as well as by
the degradation of morals, dud New York is

• full of speculators in vice of all kinds.
Even the most conscientious musical artists

Vmust pass through New York before going to
'Philadelphia and other great cities, and they

must fall into the hands of those gamblers and
speculators who have taken the musical or
dramatic line of business, as a safe and com-
paratively genteel line. Ithas become a pretty
■wellestablished fact that few musical entertain-
ments, given by strangers in New York, pay
more than their expenses. Anjirtist, arriving
there; has to pay an agent; then the agent has
to pay pnormons adveitising bills, and has also
to pay the Bohemians of the press for first-class
notices; then come the expenses of a concert
ball, of an orchestra, of printing, ol a claque,
of bouquets and baskets of flowers, and of

o .
various otherthings required to secure a tolera-
ble reception'in a packed audience of dead-
beads. It is pretended by the speculators that
all this expenditiumof money in New York is

■ essential tp the success of an artist hi other
cities. For when the New York papers report
a reception such as we liaye described, the re-
ports are expected to be copied or quotedfrom
in other cities. Part of the business, indeed,
of the agent or business manager is to cut out
these so'-ealled “metropolitan” notices, and
send or take them to the offices of papers in
other cities, with the modest request that they
■*e copied,-and with promises of abundance of
free tickets when the puffed artist arrives.’ A
good many papers, even in Philadelphia, have
submitted to this imposition; though most of
them have discovered that these polite agents
arc very sparing with their legitimate adver-
tising, when the time arrives for the artist’s
debut. There are twice as many papers in
New York 1 in which concerts and .operas have
to he advertised, and the average cost of ad-
vertising is twice as high, as in Philadelphia.
The number of “dead-head” tickets is, of
oonrse, proportionately greater in New York.
So when the artist comes to Philadelphia, it jsy
expected that the receipts of the concerts
shall not only pay the artist, the troupe, the
manager, the advertising, the rent and the
•iter expenses here,hut also the enormous ex-
penses in New York, including the pay of the
Bohemians, whose so-called “critiques” weare
expected to copy and commend.

In submitting to all this kind of humbug
and imposition, consists the “provincialism” of

, , Ib-y eewspaper press outside of New York.
1 Nobody really believes that the talent, the

, taste,or the incorruptibility of the criticism of
I America, is concentrated in New York.'Phila-
f <4elphia, Boston, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-

>jiumati, Chicago, St. Louis and. New Orleans
have each their fair share ofEducated l&iT

, honest writers oh music and “the A>tber fine
arts. But they are not always;';;;,!!, bold
enough to resist the exactions .or the
cajoleries of the ingenious, well-trained, diplo-

• xnatic professional managers of the New York
school of agents for artists. There are many
that are willing, for the sake of saving trouble
arid securing a small advertisement, to adopt

, and print the ready-made puff that the agent
hands them, along with a package of “compli-
aßentary” tickets. • Against this sort ot humbug
the press outside of New York ought to pro-
test; and first of all, the “dead-head” ticket
system for conceits, See., ought to be abolished.
This canonly be done by concerted action
among all the respectable newspapers; for if
only one paper, or only two or three, in a large

■ • city like Philadelphia,reject the so-called “com-
jdimentary” tickets, the rejection would be
looked upon as quixotic or presumptuous.
Harmony ,of action, among well-estab-

. .

listed papers, can do much towards correcting
jC; tbe taste that the New York press is vitiating,
fl and securing a standard much higher, in mo-

-rality aawcllas.in taste, than that of New
“ jwYcrk. Then if, inaddition to a reforms tiou of

criticism, there was a little more
• boldness in tlie audiences at our star-conceits
~ , and operas, there would lie a decided gain for

ariandhonesty. There is a great deal more
V wrtue.in » well-directed hiss, than most people

are aware of. If it were only sustained by
m (Courage equal to that of thehireling claque thatW always applauds, art and itepubbe would he

-the, gainers.'' ■ ItvW.qnld almost bo worth
while to hire a Claque, in thelintcrest of true-

taste, to hiss manyof the musicalperformances
that’ are presented in our mis-called Academy
ofMusic and our.principal concert rooms.

In these remarks on concerts, we are: refer-
ring to those ftpown-as “star concerts-.” The
noble performances of the New York Philhar-
monic Society, of Theodore Thomas’s orches-
tra, and of some other recognized and legiti-
mate organizations in New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and other cities, that showreal earnest-
ness in art, are not, of course, to be classed
with the entertainments that are managed by
the professional charlatans, and their being free
from the vices of the quack system gives them
an additional claim upon the generous support
of people of taste. But the system of humbug,
deception andclap-trap by which the traveling
managers from New York impose on the press
and the public, ought to be known and con-
demned, until a reformation becomes abso-
lutely necessary. ■
the Last whisht mse outrage.

The assault made upon Mr., William H.
Fisher, on Friday evening, was but another
demonstration of the intention of the Whisky.
Ring, to set the laws at insolent defiance andto
crash every individual who dares to interfere
with itsoperations. The victim ihtins .case is a
©urnalist who, in liis two-fold capacity as edi-
torand reporter, has been compelled to con-
tribute in ?. «•<•-•><mre to the exposure of
the machinations of these scoundrels, to- de-
nounce their crimes and the men who make a
profession ofsecuring their escape from punish-
ment. The attack upon him was a blow
struck at free speech and at justice, ft was a
practical application of the theory advanced in
Court by Messrs. Mann and -Cassidy
that newspapers have no right to dis-
cuss the infamous frauds resorted to
to cheat justice of the vengeance which ought,
to be visited upon the heads, of the members
and tools„ofthis murderous; organization. But
in this instance the Ring has gone a little too

far. Such a cruel outrage as this will only
have the effect of confirming the determination
of the press to crush its authors; and,by en-

abling the newspapers to make plain .to the
community the reckless audacity of the clique,.
to win the; hearty approval and encourage-

ment of every honest man. The attack . upon
•Mr. Fisherls an evidence that the, denuncia-
tions of the newspapers rare appreciated at

their full value. The Ring has deter-
mined to defy public sentiment and to
make itself superior to the law. It knows that L
persistent exposure of its schemes, coupled with
earnest demands for imposition-of the severest
penalties upon its offending instruments, will
baffle its designs; and it is resolved to attempt
to frighten the press as it has tried to frighten
the revenue detective force—by threatening its
members with ‘ murder. It will not succeed.
In the war that isproclaimed between' honest
men and these outlaws, the pußilcjoumalsare"
hound to act as sentries to warn the former of
their danger, and they will exercise their great

to rouse the community to a-sense of
its,peril, and to secure a rigorous enforcement
of the laws. If they are intimidated by any
manifestation of murderous hate and remain
silent, they are unworthy of the confidence and
respect of the people. ’

’

We want the public to watch this case with
tlie-same keen interest that was manifested in
that of the villains who assaulted Mr. Brooks.
It will be-found, we think, that the criminal is
a protegc of a ruffian who is the leading spirit
in a section of this city which is virtually given
over to outlawry. We can tell almost certainly
to what fire company hebelongs; who will pay,
his counsel fees ifhe is arrested; who his coun-
sel will be; who will come forward to swear to
an alibi if he is ever brought to trial, and in
what manner he will forfeit his recognizances
and flee from the city ifhe is admitted to bail.
It will be seen that this matter is in the bands
of themen who incited Marrow and Dougherty
to attempt murder, and exhausted ingenuity to
secure the release of these ruffians; and the
desperate schemes which were put into prac-
tice to secure their release will be repeated., in
this case.

WHAT ABOUT HAOUEItIY?

It is more than a week since the notorious/
“ Jim "Haggerty made his escape. What has)
been done about it ? Two or three days have
been spent in an investigation of the circum-
stances-of his escape, which have developed
nothing that was not narrated by our'reporter's
a couple of hours after the event occurred.
Butwhat has been done for bis recapture ?.

Possibly there might have been some 'private
search for Haggerty, but it has not amounted
to apytbing.j .Thereso
Fox's police who must-have rejoiced at'the'es-
cape, and who 'would quietly do what they
could to prevent his recapture, that it is not
worth while to expect anything in that
direction. The detective force ( has
been greatly disorganized, and it is
more than hinted inprivate knowing circles
that some of that branch of Mayor Fox’s ap-
pointments have already been detected fur-
nishing aid and comfort to the,Whisky Ring.
2Vo rewards have been offered for Haggerty's
capture, and until this is done no very violent
exertions are likely to be made to arrest him.
At the moment of his escape
pending in Court whieli-might have remanded
him to eight years of residence in the Eastern
Penitentiary. That -he and his friends ex-
pected such a decision from Judge Brewster,
is proved by the desperate measures
resorted to for Ids escape. Whether Judge
Brewster had adopted the theory of Mr. Shep-
pard or not, it is of the highest importance
that Haggerty should not he permitted to run
at large, and.we trust that eitlierthe Governor
or the city authorities, or both, will imme-
diately offer-such a reward for him as will
stimulate some of qur. independent detective
force to hunt him up. They know him, his

' haunts and his associates, and if they are sure
of being paid for. their time and trouble, we be-'
lievc that be can be produced.

A despatch from Florence announces that
the Italian government has reserved the right 1
to reject any of the decisions of the(Ecumenical
Council which may- be opposed to the laws of
the country and the spiritof the age. Of course
this affirmation refers only to such theories of
thechurch. as..'may.interfere.with civil laws.
The government' will not contest any such
doctrines as the assumption-' of the Virgin or
the intaliibility of the Pope, with neither of
which it can have anything'to <do. But it is
expected that the Council will malic an,
authoritative' declaration against civil marri-
ag«fc against public schools, and against a free
Bible; and it is tbe intention of the Italian
government to reject these,-and to make the
laws of (be country and the interests of the

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
J7ai CHESTNUT STREET, .

„
•

,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for honee-building

and-fittniK promptly furniehod. . ■ fe27-tf ‘

POSTS AND RAYLs, POSTS ANDRAjxTS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round poets.Bhingles—Long and short, heart and sap.. 50,000 footfirst common boarde.

Shelving,liningand store-fittingmaterial made ague
ctalty.

. NICHOLSON’S,myfi-tfrp Seventh and Parpenter streets.
TTENBY PHIXLIPPI,^

CAKPENTEB AND BUILDEB,
Bo'VasrjclO-lyrp

fa WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
*•“ tiioted and easy-fittingDrees Hate (patented) in allthe approved fashions of the season. Ohostnot street. •
next door to the Post-Office. 'oed-tfrp

1004 arch STREET -JQQ£GRIFFITH &-PAGE v i
RECOMMEND SHERMAN’S COG-WHEELCletiicK Wringers, witti Moultons I'utcut Rolls wiredon the shift.

_
. - oi;14 ]yrp§

T F YOU’VEA LEAD PENCIL INYOURJL pocket, please to note down “A fair aseortmentofHousekeeping, Building and Miscellaneous Hardwareand'Tools, and some articles of Wooden and Tin Wareand various pattonm of Clothes Wringers, mav bo found 1at TRUMAN A SHAW’S, No. P35 (tight TWrty flvo)
Markot street, below Ninth,” * Amny nvo'

■VTAIL-NIPPERS, which QUICKLY,
Jin neatly and 'without pain cut a toe or finger nail witha natural, round edge, are for sale by TRUMAN *■KHAW, ho. 636 (Eight Thirty-five) fiaifit rtr&tT-below Ninth. . *

For many or few wants^TnHousekeepers’ or other Hardware, wo shall hepleased to show you our assortment. Perliaos vou mavthen conclude to purchase of TRUMAN A SHAW No
835 (EightThirty-ftye) Market streot, below Nintli^0,

riO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. ~ ~~

SS.olWd l,y ffSlM'ir
. CARD.-Wewill soli ouLprosont large assortment ofimported dry goode at extremely low rates, in orrinrto
close out our stock before tlio first of the Voar

Draer i°-

SHARP, GALLONEY A BROWN,
v vk«i' 807 Chestuutstrcot. '■November 1, 1800>• nol-Ut§

FiESH CHARCOAL BISCUIT Aremedy for Uyßpopßia. Heartburn, Coußtination.Aeidity, <Scc. Preparea only by JAMlis t SHINN*
Broad and Spruce streets. tfrp *

ff^Tt
kNEABB’B NEW HARNESSjfQA.store; no better or cheaper goods in tho city;

expenses reduced by removal; prices lowered. IIMMarket street: Big Horse in tho door. jyl7-ly4p

WEDDING AN D ENGAGEMENTBings ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold-n specialty;a fallassortment of sines, and no M.argeR
for hn^av^nameHmy34-rn tf , 104 Chestnut street holowFftnrtV

-r#sm READ! READ ! READ!- XM-to Ladies ! Ease, Economy^-
If yon want shoes with all the above aualiiien'x'fbr

Ladies, Misses, Children'and Youths, you can obtain

For invalidb.—a fine musicalBoa «b a companion for tho uiclt chamber: tho flnoutauaortnientlntboelly.andagrontvarioty of alra to no.lectlrom. Imported directby
PARK & BROTHER.£24 Ckcitnnt Btroe:, below Fourth.ifcMCtfrp

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Choice goods at low fbioes.
MBS. M. A. BINDER,

AIWICJIFiftTNUT Street.
. Correspondence with tho leading Parielan and Conti*

nental H-puscs enables her toreceive the latest novelties
opening daily in Black Guipuro Laces, Black

Thread Laces, Pointe Applique Lucres, Valenciennes
Laces, Pointo Collars,Thread Collars,Lace Veils,Pointo
APPliQUOsnri Valenciennes Hdkfs., French Muslin.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, new designs, very
Laces, all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths.

Kid Gloves, 76 conta and Jfrl per pair* :
Winter Coats .Cloaks and Dresses.

""

Also, elegant Trimmings, Velvets,'Flowers, Bibhbns,
attention given toDross and Cloak Making.

Satisfactory isystcin of Dress Cutting taught, Sets of
choico Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now
ready at reduced prices. Roman Ties and Sashes,

Parle Jewelry, newest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,
the rarest and most elegant over offered. Hair Bauds,
C i?e'phyr Slippers, Cushions and Brockets. Corsets and
Hoop Skirts. mylStfrp

boarding.

TO BENT, WITH BOARD, TWO
handsome communicating' rooms, at 2001 WAL-

NUT street, in a privato family. oc2B-6trp* .

Trr P.&O-B.TAYLOB,
, -

• PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
641 and 643 North Ninth street,

gUflTTirt PHILADLLPHIA SIJBGE ON S*
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
street, above Market. B. O.BVfERETT’S

Truss positively cures. Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
Kinetic Belts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspensories,Pile Bandages. Ladios attendod
to by Mrs. E. jyl-lyrp

PKOPOSA
•VTOTIOB.—SEALED PROPOSALS, EN-JM dorsed “Proposals for furnishing Supplies
to the Board of Controllers of Public Schools,”
■will ho received at the ollice, southeast eornev
Sixth and Adolphi streets, addressed to i the
undersigned, until■ December 13th, 18(J!>, of 12
o’clock M., for thesupply, of all the books and
stationery to bo used in the Public, Schools of
Philadelphia for the year 1870._ The proposals
must stato the price and quality of the pooks
anti articles of stationery proposed to be fur-
nished, and accompanied by a sample of each
item. A liet books, &c., as authorized by

office, southeastcorner of Sixth and Arlolpbi
streets. . . ,

•By order of the Cdnnnittee on Supplies.
. ' H. W. HALLIWELL,
nol 8 16.29’dc0 13$|-' .•; ■ Secretary.

GROCERIES, liquors, AC.

INTE'W

BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
Hade from the heart of the grain.

■ - also, ' - -

Surpassingly Fine and Beautifully Clustered

ALMERIA GRAPES,
At Lowest- Market Price.

MITCHELL *& FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap2lyrp f

GREAT REDUCTION
, IN PRICES

FINE GROCERIES
We aronow able to oiler to our patrons and

public generally all kinds of

FINE GOODS FOR
At prices nearly as lowas beforeLbe xtavT

WHITE

ALMERIA GRAPES,
.• - -

IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

At 50 dents Per Poui^.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
win . '

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

ABCII ASD TENTH STIIEETS,
rptf ■

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FL&UR-
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’*
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Bag» and Half Barrebsf"
Choicebrands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, lUlnoif,

And “laat bat npt loaati”
“James S. Welch’s” First Prentfum Flonr,
which,we warrant superior tounyother In tbc market

All goods trarranltd aa rrprtxntcdt and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMII.Y FPOIB DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
cell tlrp

INSURANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THIjrTNSIIRANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA}
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINEi,

I I.NCOBPOBATED 17M.

$500,000 00
" ST

Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10
Tills Company Is now Prepared to issue

Certiorates of Insnranee, payable in
Londop, at tbeCouutisur-lfonse of.Vessrs.
Brown, SblpleyJt Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

W2a-tl ilc3i rpj

FOR SALE.

fill FOB SALE.
Elegant Brown-Stone

R E S I 1) EU Cl,
WITH COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507 SPRUCE STREET.
Furniture new andwill be included, ifwished.

applt to

J. NORRIS ROBINSON,
AT DBKXKLsA CO.’S, _

_
J . '

34 SOUTH THIRD , STREET.
oclM mwtfrpS

It ARCH STREET RESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Besidonco, throe stories 'and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
euhstantialmanner. Lot 26 feet front by 160foot deep to
Cuthbertrtroet, on which is erected a handsome bricls
Stable and Coach House

se2o^frp
J.M.OUMMEY & SONS,

733 WALNUT Street.

fa FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE,
111nearly 1,000 farms, country-seats, stores, mills,

hotels, *o. Oataloguos contimmis full particulars will
ho given gratis, on application to HANSOM lipni.lJS,
206 South Fifth-stcpct ' 'itol Ct

-atagazin des modest
1011 WALNUT STREET. , .

MRS. PF.OOTQB.
Cloaks,Walking Suits. Wilts.

Press 0 owls, pace Bhatvls,
Ladies’ Underclothing

and Ladies' Fuito.
Dresses mads to tneasnre in Twenty-four Honrs ;

casoif of Chamoaeno, sparkling Catawba aod Ouli-forniaWinea, PoriTalndelra, Bliorry, Jamaicadtid Santa .
Cmr.Ruin! fino old Rrandies end ’Whiskies, Wholesale
imd Retail! P. .1. JORDAN,2*I Fear (itroet.

Below Third and Walnut, streets, and,-abas*•l’"**“
htreot

people superior to the demands ofa convocation
of nnprogressiye prelates'. Austria will, Wjth-
©ut doubt, take the same high -position. . Her
recent repudiation of the Concordat pledges
her to such a policy. Spain, we believe, has
already assumed the attitude occupied by the
Italian government, and France of course*,will
not consent"te interference with her civil laws.
Ifthe Council is thus repudiated in advance by
every ;great Cathotic nation; any attempt on
the-part of its ministers to place the Church
inan attitude of opposition to thelaws of-
these countries, or to force its theories upon
unwilling people, will do infinitely more harm
than good to the cause ofRoman Catholicism.
Pope Pius may live to regret . that he- ever con-
voked this Council. - . ~

The; Registration in New" York city, this
year, throws some light upon the enormous
majority given to Seymour last year. The
whole number of registered voters this year is
a little over one hundred and forty-three thou-
sand. Last year, the whole number was oyer
one hundred and seventy-three thousand. It
was considered necessary that Seymour' and
Hoflbnan ehouldcarry the city by such a vote
as would overcome the Republican majority in
the rest of the State. JSothere? was a whole-
sale registration ot people who had no.right to.
vote, but who did vote for.Scymour.and Hoff-
man. This year the registration represents
nearly the true number of legal yotors in New
-3£eris-cityrand-itr-is-thirty—thousand—ies3-than-
the registration of last year. As there is no
President or Governor to be chosen this year,
it is not considered important to spend much
mopey in the manufacture of illegal votes. If
the Republicans, to-morrow, turn .jput well
inNew York city, the huge majorities of the
Democrats lastyyear will be very much cut
down. c’f

James McGuckin, one of the Mayor’s offi-
cers, on Saturday, received notice that his ser-
vices were no longer required. In the evidence
developed in the great contested election case,
McGuckin figured very prominently in the do-
ings of the-Democracy of the Seventeenth
Ward, and when the respondents began to take
testimony he Was appointed a member of the
Reserve Corps and detailed for special duty.
He was very active in dramming up witnesses
about Seventeenth Ward matters, and that is
supposed’to have been the “special duty” to
which he was assigned.- After the close of the
ease he Was attached to the Detective Depart-
ment. The particular cause of his removal is

' riot,stated. Has he been sufficiently rewarded
for his services in the contested election case?

CLOTHING.

WALK RIGHT UP

TO THE SECOND FLOOR
OF ROCKHILL & WILSON’^

GREAT BROWN STORE.5

It is the custom to walk,right up,
For there is our Custom Department.

Custom Department
Now infull blasts,

With the greatest variety;
Cutting up fast,

Devonshire Kerseys, -.

Cheviots, and all; ,
Elegant garments

To please you this Fall.
Come leave your measure

At Great Brows Hall,
And your clothes will be sent home

Infine order •

With commendable promptness
And entire satisfaction

At the lowest price.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALE,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

TTFBADQ DARTERS FOR .EXTRACTINGJEI teeth, with fresh nitrous oxide gas.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”

DR. F. R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Rooms,” positively tho only Office in the cityentirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 1027Walnut street. mhSlyrp^

C' OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
ginatod the anaesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,Ana devote their wholetime and practice to extractingteeth without pain. • 'Office, Eighth and Walnnt Btreett. ap2oly

CLOtBING

Answers to Correspondents.
B. B. H.—The Iwrt way ia to aee (or yamrartf. Ten

knew -what you ipay olaowbe?*.. Calla ,
A BBOWN and wnopar* yritea. TemvlDfiadtbelia at
loarilO tor teat, lower.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

It l/UI• vJ itSst~S3d~"§ofw3*u~B*l

Btocfc Midcompleto wwrtßQentof w

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tertan Plaids for Pants and.Suits.
Beet quality Flrrt-Claea Clothea at MODERATE

PBICEB for CASH.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900; ARCH STREET/
PIIILABELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION- TO, THEIB
■j. HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
” JEST BECEIVED.

A SOPEBIOB GABMENTata BEASONABLE PBICE.
SATISFACTION GTJABANTEED.

oclt 3m n>

THE FINE,ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Ha-ve now possession of tho entire premises

No. 819 Chestnut Street,

Where they are prepared to exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
r PICTURE FRAMES, &©., &©.,
t .1

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEWCHBOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
AD latest importations received since their disastrous
fire. ' • t

CARRIAGES. *

-

tIAKRIAGES! CARRIAGESI

IfM. M. ROGERS,
BUILipEBOF

FINE CARRIAGES,
1009 and 1011 Chestmt St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE FINE ARTS IN SUGAR

CHOCOLATE,

At the New Manufactory of

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.

OCMSirrf , : ■
A. H. FRA NCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET,

Agentsfor Ansonia Clock Company.

•Wohave jnet opened an invoice of very fine

FRENCH CLOCKS,

In Alabaster, Marble, Bronze and Gilt,

To which the attention of the public is invitod
oc2S m w f 12trp§

UPHOLSTERY STORE
AND,

Window Blind and Shade Manufactory.
Competent hands ready to lay CARPETS, IJPHOL-

STUB FDBNITUBB, make over BEDDING, hang
SHADES, CURTAINS, and DBAPEBV, cat and make
FUBNITUBH SLIPS, or do, anything in the way of
UPHOLSTFRV.

BTOBE SHADES made and lettered. CHURCH,
HALL, and HOUSE WOItK promptly attended to atCHARLES L. HALE'S,

£3l Arch (treat.
aellfmwSltrp

Gas pixTUREs.
From the Celebrated Manufacturer*»

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New Yorkj and
Tucker Munufacturirig Co., Boston;

And every variety of

COAX. OIL LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
VO 2 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
te23-3mn> g

C. E. HASELTINES
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
The Galleries on the Second Floor are re-opened with

a great Exhibition of PAINTINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES

cn hand and made to order from our own designs'.
The largest and fridet complete stock in the city of

ARTISTS 1 MATERIALS*
French, English and German, New Engraving* and
Ghromos. BABE OLD ENGRAVINGS,
PLAIN AND COLORED FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

attended to.
« royl3-lyrpSa

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,
Artists and Photographers*

Alterations donot interrupt hnsinees at

914 Chestnut Street.
Btd-m wf2mrp r

MILLINERY GOODS.

*729 CHESTXUT STREET,

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
Open To-Day

■4

A LAJ-tG-E INVOICE.
OF

mCH FEATHERS

PRENCH NOVELTI
Wholesale and Retail.

SPECIAL

OPENING

brimmed Bonnets & Hats.

"DK. J. DE HAVEN WHITE’S
MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.

The name and standing of Dr. WHITE in Medical
Dentistry are a guarantee.for the efficiency of whatever
he prescribes forth*Moath and Teeth.

Bis Mouth Wash and Gargle,an entirelynew remedy,
on science in every respect, contains the beet in-

gredients, medically* to correct irritation of the mucous
surfaces, and chemically to arrest the decay ofthe Teeth
and insure a clean Mouth,& sweet Breath, and a healthy
Throat.

DB. J. DE HAVEN WHITE’S v*

MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.
Thia entirely new (gray) Tooth Powder, the result of

many years’experience, surpasses far,-in tbo Doctor’s
judgment,bis former {pink colored) Powder, so exten-
sively known to tho public under the name of “Dr,
White’s Dentine.” Headvises bis customers to discon-
tinue the use oftho Dentine altocether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders and Mouttv Washes sola under his
name an spurious, except the above, with his signature
on the label, and prepared only by

*&UBTAYUB KIIAU.SE, Apothecary,
N. W. Corner TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets. ■

UK. J. DE HAVENWHITE'S
TOOTH BRUSHES*,,

iMrnovKMENT 1869.
Superior to any in tho wor>i. For sale at the 'Kamo

place.
_

oc4inwe3m&

FRED. SYLVESTER,
r .

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
OCI4 2mrps

TjUTLEB, WEAVER& CO.

- NEW COROAGE FACTORY
NOV? IN FULL OPEBATION,

No.22 N.WATBB troet qnd23N.DELAWABB ayenna

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423 NoutU Thirteenth Street.

: TOL.UAN.
ocM lmrp . -tj- ■

q q S q q q q q q q S q f 1q W
TO THE WOBKING CLASS.—WE A.R.E

now prepared to furnish all clnsaoe with constaut
employment at home, the wholo of the time or for tho
spare moments. Business new, light and profitable.
Persons of eithor sox easily earn from 50c.toJ$6 per
evening, and a proportional Bum-by devoting their
whole time to tho business. Boys and girls earn nearly
as much aa men. That all who sco this notice may send
their address and test tho business* we make this unpar-
alleled offer: Fo such as are not well satisfied wo will
send #1 to payfor the troublo of writing. Full particu-
lars, a valuablo sample, which will do to conun<m<;o
work on, and a copyof The People's Literary Companion
—one of the largest and beat family newspaper* pub-
lished— all sent ireo by mail. Reader, if yon want, por-
manbht, profitable work, address B. 0. ALLEN & CO.,
Augusta, Maine. nol»3ms

.»*MONEY to any amount/V\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
O &c„ at

- OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comer of Third and GusKill slrcotn,

■i Below-Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDBIWATOUKS, JEWELRY,QCNB

. .«•»'

BEMABKABLYIfoW I'KIOES.
. rmvZl tfrpl

SECOND EDITION
BIT TELEGRAPH. . \

INevv York Finances

Money Market Quiet and Easy

diESB FIRMNESS IN GOLD

A DECLINE IN GOVERNMENTS

AN ACTIVITY IN STOCKS

SEWS By THE ATLANTIC CABLE

COMMERCIAL QUOTATIONS

ABBIVAL OF STEAMERS OUT

ALL SAINT’S DAY IN LONDON

FROM WASHINGTON

The New Secretary of War Sworn In

W York -
ISpecial Dcapatchto the Phils.Evening Bulletin.)
-rix'Ti xuuK,xsuv. iwxite’money market is

quiet and easy at 5 to 7 per cent, on call,
Cold exhibits less •firmness, ranging from

I2B| to 128 on small sales—the policy to be
pursued by the Government in regard to th'e■ Treasury not encouraging higher quotations.
This policy comprises gold sales of eleven mil-
lions and tho purchase of ten millions in
bonds. Government bonds opened with a de-
«Mno of(ajper cent, on Saturday’s closing quo-
tations. The market is devoid of speculative
interest, and the sales are small.

Stocks were active,, but the speculation at
the present timefavors lower figures. New
York Central fell from 11)3 to 189; Michigan
Southern from 92to 911; Northwestern com-
mon from 69| to 993; Itock Island from 103 to
1021. pNo news Concerning the, consolidation
of the Vanderbilt roads has bedn''announced
up to the present writing. Although appear-
ances, from the prices .'of the stocks, would in-
dicate that nothing had yet become positively
known, the market is heavy and lower in
sympathy with these stocks.

Exchange on London opens at an advance,
* the leadinghankers asking 9a9i per cent.

A letter from Vandenventer & Go., bankers,
to the Stock Exchange to-day, announces the-
safe return of their partner,,O. W. Headley,
Who disappeared during thepanic. They have
found their assets all correct,andwill probably
resume business at once.

Bw tho Atlantic Coble.
London, Nov. 1,11 A. M.—To-day is a holi-

day in the stock market; the Exchange there-
fore is closed.

Liverpool, Nov. 1,11A.M.—Cotton open
firm; Middling Uplands, 12a12{d.; Middling
Orleans, 12;a122d. The sales are estimated at
15,000bales. Ked Western Wheat, 95.2d.a3s

” 3a Other articlesare unchanged.
Southampton, Nov. I.—Arrived, steamship

Deutschland, from New York,
Queehhtown, Nov. I.—Arrived, steamships

« ./Etnaand Idaho, from New York.
Londondeiuiy, Nov. I.—Arrived, steam-

ship Nestorian, from Quebec.
Livebpool, Nov. 1, 1 P, M.—Breadstufis.

quiet. Lard flat and unchanged.
All Sainin' Day In London.

(Special Pwpatch to the PbUa.Erening Bulletin.]
Lomdo.v,Nov. I.—To-day being tlieanuiver-

r say of the festival of All Saints,it is being gen-
erally observed as a holiday. Business rn all
■departments issuspended, and the stock mar-

■ bet is enjoying a holiday-

From W '!ynfton.
WASHiNGioNTNovemtl’r I.—The War De-

partment orders a detachment of one hundred
recruits to besent from the barracks at .New-
port, Kentucky, to Fort Randall, Dacotah;
detachments oftroops of convenient size to
he sent from Fort Columbus, New York, to
Forts Stevenson,Rice and Sully, Dacotah,all
for assignment to companies belonging to the
Twenty-second United States infantry.

General Belknap made his appean*n&e at
the War Department about nine o'clock this
morning, and a few moments afterwards the
oath of office was administered. At 10o’olock
the officers of the army on dutyat this station
called on tho new Secretary, and were per-
sonally introduced by. Gen. Sherman.

(TbeNewly Elected Aldermen.
• specialDespatch to tho Phils. Evraine Bulletin.]

HABitrem?BO,Novd.—Hon. Francis Jordan,
Secretary of the Commonwealth, having
been pestered with an extensive correspon-
dence originating with .Justices of the Peace

1

and Aldcimen throughout the State, requests
the peremptory statement that nocommissions,
will be sent to, or made out, for the nowly-

' or Justices of the Peace-
prior to the time at which their commissions
wereformerly issued. The Registry Law only
changed the timo of election, not the terms of
the officers formerly chosen at the spring elec-
tions. Their commissions will not be forth-,,
coming for some six»months.

Tbe Priee - Klng.
Cincinnati, Nov. I.—.lack Looney has se-

cured Miko McCoole’s headquarters at Shady
Grove, near College Hill, anil telegraphed to
McCoolc at St: Louis, who answereu*hat ho
would be here on tho 2d. inst.

Jim Coyne started for St. Louis last night to
claim the forfeit of the stakes with Patsy
Reardon, on the ground that the latter failed
to make the second deposit.

Obituary.
BRWOBRORT/Conn., Nov. I.—Hon. Sher-

wood Sterling, President of the City-National
Bank ofBridgeport, diedlast evening.

Pulaski, N. Y., Nov. I.—Capt.StephenCar-
nell, of the revenue cutter Chase, died at Og-
denshnrg on Sunday morning. He was a resi-
dent ofthat tillage.

Weatber Report.
Noverater I—9 A.M. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Tlaister C0ve.,... N.W. Misty. 40
Portland W. Clear. 32
Boston . W. Clear.' 35 -

New York W. Clear- 35
Philadelphia

— 8, W, Cloudy. 40

-8p: iS*eSs==i;l: fi
Pittsburgh - Cleor. • 37
New Orleans, ».<&>£., Clear 49
Key West....:;. .'..-ssv.N. ««*r. 69
Havana..!'. .•...0.....N. IClomiy. , 77
Augusta,Gu. W. JClear. 42
Charleston. ...............N. Clear. 68

State ot Thermometer Ttala Bay at the
Bulletin Office,

10 A......40 dog. 12 M 42 dec. 3P. M—.43 deg.
AVWtr.er cloudy." Wind Southwest,

PROBABLE, SVBDEB IN SUSSEX
County, beiJ

Desperate Assault by a Drunken Stan on
His AVlfe—Tlie VictimReported Dead.
A man by the, namp of Joseph Hearn, a

farmer, living near Whitesville, in Broad
Creek Hundred, Delaware, committed a mur-
derous and brutal assault upon his wife, on
Thursday evening, the 21st wit. The follow-
ing appears to be the particulars of the case
as far as can be ascertained:

Hearn having been at Salisbury through the
day, came home id the evening considerably
under the influence of liquor. A little child,
ten months old, being very fretful, Hearn

- proposed nursing it while his wife prepared
supper. 1 Becoming exasperated at the con-
tinued fretfulness of the child, he gave it a
Hling and threw it into an adjoining room.

jfya.Hearn,desirous of ascertainingwhether
the child wasßmrt, started to pick it .up, but
being preventedfrom doing so by her hus-
bandshutting tho child in the room, she went
abound and entered by an outside door and
got the child and was about returning to her

~ workrwhen h^h^nd^wholontfy upOn°tbo floor, and catching his wife
Struck her, threw her down and kicked her.
Shethengotupand said, “Now Joe if you
do that again I willnot live another day with
yen,” ! jaxasperated he again «aught her, say-

ing, “yon -won’t, chi” and struck her
■violently and' again threw her on the floor,
kicking and heating her so brutally that it is
since-reported and generally believedjhat the
womhn has died of the injuries received.Bearn finding that his wife was hot likely torecover, has left the State, .hut not before a
week had elapsed from the time of commits
.ting tl.e brutalassault. ’ Ho attemptwhatever
was made to arrest him. The unfortunate
womanis saidto be very; respectably con-nected, and a thrifty,lndustrious housekeeper,
while Hearn, while belonging to a respectable
family, bas always .been, an outlaw, hothaving
once before left the State to avoid arrest for
committinga larceny Commer-cial. ■ ■ ■: :S> '• i

A FBENCIK AFFAIR OFHONOK,
Dnel Between PriueeDc Melteraleb and

M.Deßeanmont.
In an account of a duel which tookplaco re-

cently between Prince do Metternich and M.
de Beahmont, in the Figaro, the following de-
tails are given of the encounter: Prince do
.Metternich.wished that the weapons. should
be Sabres, and M.de Beaumont, although in
the character of the offended combatant, and
therefore entitled to thechoice of 'arms, con-
sented. The duel took place between. 10 and
11 o’clock, not atBrussels, as has beenstated;
but at a short distance from Strasbourg, on
an islandin the Bhine, which belongs to the
Grand Duchy of Baden. The seconds were,for
the Prince, the Count de Veleshamb,Attache
of theEmbassy, and the Prince of Sagan; for
M. de Beahmbnt, theViscounid’Orcet, captain
of cavalry,andthe Count de Gauville, amem-
ber of the Jockey Club. When they had ar-
rived on the ground the seconds arranged the
preliminaries of theduel,which it was decided
shouldnot cease untilthe surgeon had stated
that either of the \ adversaries . was inca-
pacitated.l : The - Prince attacked' • his
opponent' ■ eafeftiy. ; and according to
the rules of the special weapons which
be had selected. M. de Beaumont, on . the

'other hand, only parried, and, as ho diu not
know the management of the sabre, he only
made thrusts-with the point. Suddenly be
fell on the Prince most furiously, and pierced
the upper part-of his right arm through and
through. .Streams of blood gushed out from
the wound, and the surgeon havihgstated that
the Prince could not use his arm any longer,.,
the‘combat, which had lasted only a few min-"
utes,. ended. The "hemorrhage from the
Prince’s wound was so great that his face be-
came deadly pale. The two combatants, who

‘ had saluted each other before- the fight, did
so also after it, but .without exchanging a
word. The Prince was taken to the chateau
which Madame de Bussieres, mother of
Madame de Pourtales, occupies in the suburbsof StrasßShrg. His medical attendant*?'havedecided that lie js not to lealve his bed-for ten
days or a fortnight. M. de Beaumont, it may
be added, is the gentleman,who, finding some
letters in his wiles boudoir thetenor ofwhich
displeased him, has since been answering
them himself with challenges to fight.
,M. de ‘Beaumont has now been out
tlirice on this account, wounding- his
man on every occasion, one of them,, the
youDg Viscount Claparede.being run through
the lungs, and the latest victim, Prince de
Metternfcli, having hisarms slashed severely.
He lias ah appointment to fight the Count de
Eitzjames, and an encounter with M. de la
Kedorte is in course of arrangement Several
other gentlemen remain to be called ont, and
one of the conditions of the meetings is that
they shall he continually renewed as soon nsthe wounded recp'ver until M.de Beaumont or
one of bis adversaries be killvd.

JEFF. DAVIS, THE PXFORTUNATE.
Heis the Victim of # Barbarous ISesaln-

[Promtbs New Orleans Picayune, Oct.26.]'
This distinguished gentleman (Mr. Jefferson

Davis) arrived on the steamship Cuba last
night, as was. announced in our morning edi-
tion, but with passengers, in accordance
with a barbarous11 regulation which late op-
pressions have brought into existence here,
justas they are being abolished, or. at least,
mouthed by the most tyrannical of govern-
ments, was not permitted to land until this
morning. He is accompanied by his brother,
Mr. Joseph L». Davis, and Tils niece, Miss E.
Mitchell. They are staying with his niece,
Mrs. Stamps, on Carondelet street.
It will gratify the hearts of our Southern,

people to learn, that, notwithstanding the re-
ports wo have hadfrom abroad that the health
of. Mr. JeffersonDavis was bad,and declining,
that he has come back among us looking aud
feeling better than at any time since the war.
So fresh and vigorous is he that he looks as if
there had not been a war that had ended in*
disaster to him and hisand be seems as able
to manage and put through any great enter-
prise as he was ten years ago.

Ho remains here only two or three days,
going hence to Bayou Sara and thence to Mis-
sissippi, but he may return to us afterward.
We hope he may be induced to do so.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Peirce.—The

November term of the. Court commenced this
morning. 31r. Lewis Brown was appointed
foreman of the Grand Jury." Judge Peirce, in
instructing the jurors, referred to the fact that
doiistant and repeated recommendations by
Grand Juries had been disregarded by the
city authorities, and no effort made to protect
the community against growing evils. Our
prison accommodations are defective and our
prison system has no in-
reforming criminals. Convicts should
be compelled to labor, and thus obtain the
habits of industry which may be their salva-
tion after their discharge. The large number
of drinking-saloons in Philadelphia was re-
ferred to, with the fact that on Race street
from Seventeenth street to the Delaware
sixty-lour public houses are located.- Our
almshouse and prisons are supplied with in-
mates from these places, from which the
city derives not one cent of revenue.

It has teen asserted that there is in the city
a “Whisky King,” organized) in opposition to
tile Jaw, and with paid assassins. It is time
that there was an effort made t o put a stop to
thsir evil-doings, and the Grand Jury was
urged to diligently inquire into thesubject.

The petit jurors were called and the Whole
morning occupied with listening to excuses.

FI NAN Cl AL~XndTTo JI3IERCIAL.

Philadelphia Steel
fmix t

160 sli Kc-ading 1-30 43541
260 all do c 4Ua
100sh do 2d ye ■ 48<4
ICO eh do 4S-1-10!
100 sh do 130 1»)4

500 eh do ltec 43
200 eh "doldyeilTiltS 48"
2LO Bh do eSvm 48
500 sh do 2dys 48
200 Hh do 1.30 Its 48.3-16
100 eh do h3O ' 48.3-16!
100 fiil do 48 1

v between
100 nil Rending 11 .Idyn 48

£OO ah do 1,30 Itfi 47.94
160 Bh do O ' 47.94
100 fih do 47.04
100 fih do _ 8.30 47.94
200 Reading R h3O 48-3-10
200fih do ltfi 48

SKCOXE
3 fill NCenRW' 46341

18 all Leh Val B 6254
40 eh do b 5 52341

It Exchange Sales.
lOAKD.
11000 City '6s new siwn 11M,'4
600(1 do (x 10034'
.’OO do ---11*134

;4000N Penn ROB £334
2000 Loh Val R Co Bils

new reg Its 95
20 sli Empire Trans Co51
'8 sh.Oam&Am R 120
10 sh do 2dys 120Slab do Its 12034

;3UoshLeh NavStk lsbCOSl

i BOAans, .

2000 PliilaSErio 7s lfs SO*
1000 Reading Tii 37 ,

2sli Pejinjfcr C *P 66
4'ah Mechanics Bk 33*4

30 sh Mine HUIR M
100 sh Catawpfd 37
100 sh Reading R blO 48
a BOARD.

!| 60 sli Catawlssa Pf1,30 3734
i 19 sh Ponn It duebill Us 66
1100 sh Road R 47.94

Philadelphia money Market.
Monday, Nov. 1,1869.—Th0 week and tho month past

closed,on a tight moneymarket, and the present opens
withadaclivo demand for currency frombusiness quar-
ters,ijijliero capitaljs searco and much ..wanted, The
ratesjure severe, but without any material cilAllgo from
those "quoted on Saturday, though ah ia not
beyond the range of probability in Case the present ac-
tivity; of the market should conflaUß.

Cali loans range from 7 per cent, on Government
bonds to 10 per cent, on mixed collaterals. Thereis
considerable first-class paper afloat in. tho outside mar-
ket, and tho rates rtrtsgo from 9 to 12 percent., according
to,the credit and Other circumstances of the borrowers.

Goldoponcdht 12834, this morning, and declined about
noon to 128314—afall of 2 per cent, oh the closing prlcoe
of Saturday.

’ Government bonds aro moderately quiet, but prices
aro quite steady.

Thestock market was quite active this morning, but
prices wore.barely sustained. In State loans thsro were
no sales. City sixes wererather quiet, selling at 10034a
10054for tho new certificates.
Reading Railroad-recovered slightly its wonted 1activity,

hut Saturday’s quotations.woro not sustained. Sales at
48 cash to 4834 b. 0.-:Pennsylvai)la"Ballroa<l;wasdull at'
56056)4; Camden and Amboy Railroad sold a
12054. Mfnohillwas not sold, but 62)4 was bid at the
Board.: 39, waa offered for North Penna.; 3754 for Oata-
wissa preferred, and 28 for Philadelphia and Erie.

. Therewas verylittle spirit manifested in relation to
Canal stocks. Sales of Lehigh Navigation at 34 b. o.
Therewas no improvement In the demand for miscella-
-neonssharcs.and-thQ.bMaworo-tooA-ague-to-affonTanr
indicationas to the tone of the market.

Tho Philedelphio National Bank has declared a divi-
dend of 7 per cent, on the capital stock for the last six
monthß. '

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities. Ac., to-
day,asfollows: C.B. 6s, 1881, IWli'alW)* ; 5-fits of 1862,

do. '18«. 'liaftMM: 4o.*l»Wf
' lltolHJaj *>.

July, 1865.116**116/.'; do. K67.iM>*alloK; do. 1860, ilto*
TeD'fortlee, l£>7XaloB; Currency 6s« 107/tfftlo6;

Pbilndeltihin Produce Marfaee.
Monday, Ncnr. 3.lBoo.—There is no chango in Clover-

wdtADdftarlfcer nriall Rules are rejx>rte<r at 9G 75a7.
Timothy TApanii from $3 37Ji to 93 w. Flaxseed can-
not bo quotodoyer 92 47&2 60..There 1b no change in Quercitron Bark, ami, wo con-
tinoa toquotoNo. Jat 935 GO per ton.

TheFlour market is excessively dull, nobody id tho
trade will deny thefact, and there is evidently more dis-position to realize. Tho demand is mostly confined to
the wants of the trade. Bales of £OO barrels in Into,in-
cludimt Extras at 95 76a6; Northwestern Extra Family
at 90 26a7—tho latter figure for choice; 90 2506 76 for
Pennsylvania do.-do., including a .choice lot at 97;

*96 2fia7 for Indiauaanu Ohio do. do , and 97 5008 60 for
fancy. Bye Floor is steady at 96. In Corn. Meal
notmngdoiDg. ~ : &

• The Whoatmaykct is dull, hut uriees are unchanged.
Bales of 1.000 bushels Western Bod at 91al 70 par bun.:
White rangesfrom 91 45 to 159. ‘Bye is steady at 91 05
al 10. Corn 1b very quiet and dull; Rales of Yellow
at 91, and mixed Western at 03a98c.; nlso a lot of iww
Yellowat 65c. Oats aro inactive, with sales ats6asBc.
600 bushels New York two-rowed • Barloy Bold at 91 15.

Whisky is dull. We quote at 91 JBal 20 for wood and
iron-bound.
Philadelphia CattleMarket,November 1

Tbecattle marketwas verydull this week, and prices
. were fully % cent per pound lower. 3A43head arrived,
-and sold at BaB2a cento for Extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers; a few choice at ; fair to good at
6J*a7J4 cento, and commonat 406 cento, per, poundgrORS,
as to '~“ < .

Thefollrrwine are the particulars of the sales: \
117-Qwen Smith, Western, grs. 7 aBM
135-SVChristy ftUro., Ya., gw...... 7 aB£
43 Dengler ft McOeese, western, grs.... 6 a7>4

242 J, McFillen, Western, grs... C a 8
.130 P.Mathaway,Wertern,gr5...............................7*’ aBjf*
.196 Jos. B. Kirk, Chesterc0.,gr5..........;............. 7 a 8130 Jas.McFUlenjiWesteni,grs........ 8 aB%
102 K:McFUlen,7a8«.
100 Ullman ft Bachman, Va., grs., .....7 a 9
236 Martio,Fuller & Co.,Western,£rs....M 7 &8M
160 Mooney ft Smith,Western, gr5............ 7 o8)§
120 Tho*. Mooney *Bro.,Virginia, gr«u.......~..~*6 a7M
40 H, Chain.Penna.,grsM...... ....... s%*6>b

120 John Smith A Bro., Va.,gr5.........7 ao*£
-100 J. A L.Frank*Va.,gra..« ............ .6}£aB .

70 H. Frank, Va., grs. 6 af
IUO Hope ft Go.* Va., gr5.,..;....;... 6)£aB.
145 G. ft Co., Western, gm........ 62£a8>£
80 Blkon, ..................0; a 7

' 36 B.Baldwin;Cl)esterco., grs~.u .............6 aS
53 J. Ciemeon, Penna., grs 6 a7*a88 B. Bnneon, Chester c0.tgrf1...^...—-6J£a7

. 57 Blumft Co., Va.,gra.......~ 6 a 7
60 Jos. Hull,.western, grs_. 6 a 7 •
47 Chandler ft Co., Chester, grs. - 6 a 8
46 ’A.Kemble*Chester, grs 6 a7?£

.68' B. Frank. Western, gfs 6 a7
%

-,

3a;T.Dufftr,Va.,gr8M 4 aTH
56 John McATdle* Western, grs. - —5 a7?4
20 J. Xiatta, Chester, grs. ... J> *7%

100 Ellincer, Western, grs 6 a 8
74 Geo. Stewnrt, Western, grs. 6 a6J4

102 R."Wayne, Western, grs - 51i46 a-
-54 C. Walker,Va., gw s?ao6>a
40 H.Ketler,Va.,grs sJaa6*£
18 J. A. McFetter,PO;, gw _ 4J*afi>£
15. J{ A. Alexander, Bel, grs i 4JaasJ*
21 J. Garthrop, Chester ce ,grs 6J*a7>4

• 10 Preston ft Baunders, Chester co., grs 6)£a7>a
Cows were firmly held. 150 head., sold at 950n999 for cow and calf, and 943a965 pw head for

Springers. ' » 0
,«oheep vrertf'nnchanged; 11,000 head arrived and sold

ot the differentyards at 5a(LVe. per lb. gross, as to con-
dition.

Hogswere in fair demand at fnll prices. 4.000 head
sold at the: Union and Avenue Prove Yards at 9Uals
perlCOlbs.net.

The New Torts Honey Market.
[From the New York Herald of to-day.]

Svspat, Oct. 31.—^Thesalio&tond enriohs feature of
the tinancial situation is the ahundauci? of money in
New York andthescfvrcltyof.it in the other cities ofthe
country. Boring the two weeks which havcjuet elapsed
the rate on call loans ranged from four toseven percenr.
At times the figure did not go below five per cent., and-
frequently notbeyond six*but tho extreme fluctuations
were within the limits above specified. Iu seeking an
explanation of this rare state of affairs we shall And
new proof of the tact that the progress ofourcity is still
toward the position ofemployer and capitalistfor all the
varied enterprise* of tho Union. In previous years
at this reason our local money market has been char-
acterised by the greatest activity,if not stringency. A
year ngomoney inWall street was worth from ten to a
hundred per cent, per annum, such was the demand
created hr the heavy Khipments of currency to the West

. and _£(mtn, _ The., old state of affairs has djeen looked
for day after day, and lenders have as a general thing
refnsed to make time loans, expecting a recurrence

• of tbe periodical-fall stringency. But the season has
so far advanced and the abundance of funds
at this centre la. so great that many are
inclined to think that money can hardlybo active be-
yond the legal rate of interest. The moneydemanded
by the South commenced going iu the summer, and its
drainhasbeen so steady that its absence is now not fclr, -
while .the gient fall In stock* by the panic of last month
lias released a margin morn than sufficient tb meet the
continuance of the demand from all sections. Week
be/oro last there was a considerable movement of

-the crops from the West, but-it has been checked
and suspended by the decline in gold; The reports
from.-Unicago and Cincinnati record the extreme
stringencyprevailing in money at those centres. The
banks are almost barren of funds, and loans command
extravagant rates of interest. The deadlock between
tbe Hast and West, noticed a few weeks since, and hieh
was' partially freed by the initiation of shipments of
wheat this'way in the middle of tbe month, has again
set in, owing to tho diversify ofopinion between the
dealers inboth places. The East is unable to export
wheat at present prices. The Western specu-
lators aro unwilling .to sell ,at a sacrifice.
Tho money remains nere and the crops there.-
As for the scarcity of money in Western
cities, it ihe natural result of this situation.* Thespecu-
lators, the “go-betweens.” who live upon tho margin
between the price of production and the price of con-
sumptioiwhave drawn dovni their deposits in tho
Westernbanks to pay the farmerfe. Until they can ship
their purchases both they and theirbanks are devoid of
funds. New York, standing in, the relation ofcapitalist
to all sections, says to the West, we cannot buy your
wheat because we cannot sell it except at a loss. Our
city has not only Its capital, bnt the surplus
originating from fheprofits made in being tbe entiepot.
of the country with the world. Heretofore this surplus
has been largely employed in carrying the stocks and
securities of Wall street. But the panic has produced a
shrinkage of twenty-five to fifty millions in the value of
theee securities. There fs, therefore, a marginover and
beforethe necessities of "W all street equal to the surplus
of profits and a fraction ofthe capital underlying all
our moneyed operations. J?ora this reason we find
money almost a drag in Wall street and a prime

. hecesattr In other parts of the country. Unfor
innately, however, this abundance does not redonud to
the advantage of the merchants, for lendersare «o infat*
uated with tnc system of. loans fromday to day that there
is a general indisposition to'••'deal in, mercantile? paper, '
and hence wefina tho best fiotes passing at ten tofifteenper rent, discount, when loans on call are made at ono-
half these rates. The usury lavts aro set so utterly at
defiance tbqt in cases of stringency lenders can obtain
ftg much interest in one week as they would ordinarily
earn ln o whole year. • The Tecont prosecutions by the
Grand Juir have only sharpened thepractice of the street
od this point, and while there was danger before from
the frequent open violation.of the law, there is now no
risk whatever. Those who are familiar with thete’chiii-
calities of Wall street will easily, understand how in a

~tightmo*ey-mnrketTlendPrr,Tay“tnfl,'process‘> of buying"
stocks for “cash” and selling “regular” in one transac-

. tion.can obtain tho most extravpguut rates for ph«use of their money. In tho stringency ofthe
panic this plan was universally adopted, and altliough
it is virtual usury there is ~no portion of it
on which to hinge an indictment. However, the
evil may cure itself, if we may interpret the present
signs; AVe are now at the advent "of‘November;-The
monev market must become stringent within a week '*r
two. or not at all. Last year the first stringent day was
October 20tli, and tbe lust somewhere towards tho elose
of Bccen.uer. Then tbebanks hafl but ten millions sur-
plus to meet the drain. Thla year they have twenty
millions, while, ns the crops, cannot move l excont at a
greatly reduced valuation, as compared with last
the demand upou them cannot be near'asgr.oat. Tbe
weekly statement ofthe associated Uiuilcs, presented on
Saturday, is quito favorable. There is a total gain iu

. reserve ofover two and a half millions of dollar*again*:
an increase in deposits of five millions. The bunk* new
hold in excess 01 tho lesal repervo 920362«647~V.n in- •
crease during the week of uoarly a million anda half of
dollors. The increase in specie is duo to tho Treasury
di-l in payment ofthe November coin iut°-
resr on the public debt. Tho gain ‘in legal tenners is
triflinr* but any increu-jOat this time of the year i* re-
markable.

New York Block Market.
tCorresnondcnco of tho Associated Press.l

New Yobk, November I.—Stocks weak. Money 6a
7 percent. Gold, 128)4; United States 6-20s, 1862, 115:.,:
ex-div.; United Statess-208,1861,11354 ex-div.:. do.. 1865,
114.ex-(liv.; do. IS66,new. 116)4 ,‘do: 1867, 11634 ; do.-IS-48.
lid 1

.,: 10-40s, 10734; Virginia 6’s, now. 5134; Missouri
6's,t73*: Canton Company, 5134 ; Cumberlandpreferred,
2754: New York Central, 19,1)4 : Erio, 2954:
Beading, 9G34-; HudsoD River. 17134 ; Michigan Cen-
tral,l2o; Michigan Southern.9l36; Illinois Cent’!, 13736;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, SJ34; Chicago and Rock
island. 102s

. : Pittsburgh and FortWayne, 18554 ; West-
ern Union Telegraph, 3634.

MnrkeM by Telegraph.
rSpeclolßespatchtothoPhilaiia. Evening Bulletin.l
New Yobk, Nov. 1, 1254 P. M.—Cotton.—Tho market

this morning was tinner and in Ton- demand. Sales of
about 800 bales. Wo quoto as follows Middling Up-
lands, 26)4; -Middling Orleans. 2654.

Flour, &c.—Receipts, 23,000 barrels. The marketfor
Western and State Flour is irregular: low grailos
Scents bettor, with a good shipping demand, Other
brands dull and unchanged. The Balos aro about 7.000
barrels, including Supcrflno State at 33 35ai 45 ; Extra
State at 85 85a5 )5 ; low grades Western Extra, 85 70
a«6. Southern Flour is steady and in fair demand for
tho West Indies afldSlTUllAnivri?!!, Sajs9 of 800 bbls,
California'lTcurlstiUH,l and nnenangou.

_.
,Grain—Wheat-Receipts.376,6oo hushola. The Market

is In fair demand. The s:il(H are 40,900 lutehels. Am-
ber Weatcrn, 81 4301 45. Corn—Reeeibta,212,000 hush-
o]s. Tho market is-timer and in good demand. Sales
of 45,000 New Western at 94c.*S1 06 afloat. Oats—Re-
ceipts— 274000 bushels. Market hmior,withafuirbual-
ness. Sales of 36,000 bushels at 1>5a06.

Provisions.—Tork—The market Is lowor and(lull at
830 60aSO 62)6 for new WeMern Mese. Lard—Receipts,
67 pks. Tho markfit is dull. Wo quoto primo fair to
steam at 1734n18oonta,

Whisky—Receipts 6W barrels. The market is,.(lull.
Wo quoto WOBtcrn-fitee at 81 21al 21)4. Gropcttos dull
and nominal.. -.

Pittsburgh.Nov I.—Cruilo Petroleum—Sales of 600
bbls. spot, 40a«, at 16)4c.;3P00 bbls. NoVombov at 15!.,'c.

. At tho close spot was* freely.-.offered-at 1534c'., -without-
finding buyers. Refined—Sales of 1,060 bids. October at
36)40.; 1,700bbls. do. at 3634c.;2.000 bblß., 1,000 blilß. each t
November ami Doccmbor, at 340. Receipts, 2,585 bbls.
Shipment,36o2 bblß.

[Corroeoondenco oftho Associated Press.]
New York,NoV. I<Cotton- quiet;600 hales sold at

26)4- Flour heavy : sales of 8,000 barrels State at 85 25•a 7 25 ; Western ot $6 25n7.nnd Sonthorn at 86 2(?al(J-25.Wheat steady ; saleß of 46,000 bushels No. 2-at 8135;
AVinter Red at 81 40al 44. Corn steady; soles of 43,000
bushels mixed Western at $1 Olal 04. Oats firmer and
.aiWapced lc.; sales of36,000 bushels at6laG7c. Beef quiet;

S6als;extromeBß.Bl2al7 60. Pork dull; new
mess,-'B3O60; primo, 826 50a26. Lard quiot:steam, 1754
alBc. Whisky dull at 81 21

Baltimoek. Novembor I.—Cotton quiet; low mid-
dling, 2614c. Flourquiet and unehnugou ; Howard streot
superfine, 86 50a5 75; do. extra, 86 25a7 60; do.faniily,
87 00a8 26 ; City Mills snporfino, 85 60a0 50; do. extra,
$6 25a7 25; do. family. 87 6fla9 60 ; Western superfine,
85 600575;do. extra, 85 75(6 50 ; do. family. 87 00a7 2).

Wheat dim I-red, 81 36al 43. Corn dull; while, .$1 00a
1 in. Oats firm at. 68c. Rvo. 8 1 00a* (0 Mess Pork

~qtnet*atiS33 OOTBacon quiot; rib sides, 19: clear.do.,.
1934 : shouldors, 16016)4. Hams, 24525. Lard quiet at 13
al8)4. Whisky very dull, with Increasing receipts; saloe
at 81 lfiol TB. , .

TN BTITUTTON FOE—THE—BLIND";
1. Twentieth and Race streets. Exhibition evory.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Equalizing the Fay of Government Em-
ployees.

Gen. Belknaplit Charge of the War Office

A Large SurplusofGold in 'the Treasury

The* Pacific Railroad Report

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

From Washington.
IBpcctalUcfpatebtotlie Pbiln. EveningBallotin.5
Washington, Nov. I.—Supfirvislng Archi-

tcctMuUcttwill recommend in Ills forthcom-
ingreport the passageof a law equalizing the

;pay'ol all Governmentemployes, so, as to cor-
respond with the, amounts paid by private
parties. .It is his beliefthat a great saving to
the Government will be efiected by such a
law. The eight-hour lawis'still pronounced
injudicious, in that it increases almost one-third the cost of all the public buildings
erected. Howlllalso recommend the sale,of
all the marine hospitals, except. those in- thelarge cities near the principal ports.

Secretary Belknap took charge of the War,Office to-day. All tbearmy officers in the. city,
headed by Generals Sherman and Howard,
called and paid their respects.

Notwithstanding 'the large sale of gold
monthly by Secretary BoutweU, there is a
balance onband of upwards of one hundred
and seventeen millious'Of dollars in the trea-
sury vaults.

The committee appointed at the Louisville
Commercial Convention had an interview
with the President this afternoon. '

Congressmen still continue to arrive.
It is raining here.

Beport orthe Commissionou the Pacific
I Railroad.

Washington, Nov. I.—The Commission
for the examination of the Union and Central
.Pacific Bailroads ha* submitted its report to-
,the Interior Department. The examinationbf tho Central-Pacific was commenced Sep-
tember Bth, and was completed on the3Sth,
and the tour on the Union Pacific lastedfrom
the 14thto the 23d‘®of September. The Com-
mission then adjourned to meet at Washing-
ton on the 13th of October, but the meeting
was postponed to the 23d of October, whenthe
maps ana other informationrequired from the
companies had been received. The report is
very long and Contains much interesting mat-
ter in relation to the condition of tbe roads.

PnblieDebt Statement.
Washington, Nov.l.—Tho following is a

recapitulation of -the Public Debt statement
published to-day:

DEBT BEARING INTEREST IN COIN
Bonds, 5 per cent $ 221,589,300
Bonds* 6 percent ...J,886,347,600

Total .',-.92,107,936,800 00
Accrued Intcroat * 52,024,893 53

DEBT BEARING INTEREST IN LAWFUL MONEY.
Certificates, 3percent $47,040,000 00
Navy Pension Fund, 3 per

cent... “ 14,000,000 00
Total $61,690,000
Interest 1,211,900 00

DEBT ON WHICJI INTEREST HAS CEASED.
Since maturity

.. _ $4,389,986 64
Interest ...v...................:.. 370,993 16

DEBTBEARING NO INTEREST.
Demand and'legal-tender notes. $356,113,258 50
Postal and fractional currency...... 37,035,442 38
Certificates of gold deposits 28,731,520 00

.8421.830,220 88
$2,595,847,007 55

Interest. 74*
Total debt, principal and interest to
.. date, including coupons due, not pre-

sented for payment $2,649,654,744 26
AMOUNT IN TREASURY.

Coin ; $116,934,711 69 *

Currency 7,248,293 24
Sinking Fund in United

States coin, interest
bonds, and accrued in-
terest thereon . 16.220,001 47

Other United States coin,
interest bonds purchased,
and accrued interest
thereon - $46,070,546 50

Total $118,523,541 90
Debt less amount In the Treasury!.... ,$2,401,131,189 36
Debt lees amount in Treasury Oct. Ist,

1869. - 2,460,495,072 11
Decrease of debt during! t!Ee past month.. $7*363,882 75

debtsince March, 1, 1839. 61,332,070 C5
The Sew York Stock Market.

FSpeciM-Despatch to the Pbila.BYnntne -

NEw'YoiiK, Nov. I.—NewYorkCentral has
advanced from 187 i tolUOi.' The ,balance of
the list is a trifle higher than at the lowest
point of the day.

JBY TKLEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

F, 1* o m t h e W e s t

Trouble Among_ tlie Mormons

SOLDIEIIS KILLED BY INDIASS

New York Financial New*.
f to the Phila. Evsninr BaHetln 1

' Kew Yokk.Nov. I.—Tho decline in gold
andGavenunent bonds causedannneasyfeel-
ing on the Stock Exchange, and .started the
share market on the downward tack.

Tho Lake Shore Railroad Company noti-fied the Btock Exchange to-day that the
transfer t«oks have been removed
to -the Farmers’ Loan and Trust
Company. The rates paid for carrying
gold to-day were from 4to 2 percent, t Gov-
ernment Bonds have declinedi to I per cent,
under a pressure of sales. The 186TS, 180t’siand old lees’s are. selling to-day «DOOOi,pons.Southern State securities are dull hnt steady.

The Stock Market to day was the scene of

treatdepression onthe.*.":',vay shares, with a
eavydedune in the leh. -g stocks, and atone time the market was on the verge of a

panic. .
. .The "Vanderbilt shares had a downward

movement,.whichwas facilitated by someun-
favorable reports about consolidation and in-
junctions.

New-Vork Central fell to 1874: Hudson to
ltkii; Hnrlem to 137 Michigan Southern to
903, and Northwestern to

Atone o’clock there was ahiarftct rush to
sell, and the market .was utiSettled and the
lowest prices ofthe day were current. s

Trouble Among tbe H6nnoin~Boldlen
Killed by Indians.

Sr. Loris, Nov. I.—An Omaha despatch
says parties from SaltLakereport that several
Mormon dignitaries, connected with Zion’s'
Co-operative Association have beenpublicly
excommunicated, by tho Mormon Church.
Considerable excitement prevailed among
their lriends. - . „

News has been' from. Fort Fetterman re-
porting that three soldiers, while ont hunting
twelve milesfrom Fort Fetterman, were sur-
prised by Indians and "two of them killed.*’Their bodieswere recovered. V

Suicides.
BAUTinoRE, Nov. I.—Aaron NTalliardt, aged

88, committed suicide in thiscity yesterday by
hanging.

.George Gienger, manager of the farm of
Reverdy .ToKnson, in Baltimore county, com-
mitted'suicide on Saturday by.hanging.

destructive Fire Iu Napoleon,Ohio.'
• Toledo, Nov. I.—A fire atNapoleon, Ohio,
this morning, whichoriginated in Gudemuth’s
bakery, consumed an entire square in the
business portion of the tdwni ' The total'loss
is §55,350, and the insurance will not exceed
§3,000.

GREECE.

Brigandage and,Kidnapping.
Athens, Oct. 7.—Mr. Valsamaki, son of

Bishop Heber’s widow, who was captured at
Ali Chelevi nearly two ’-months ago, remains
in the power oftheruffians who carried him
off, and,who now demand £5,000 for him,,

having been peremptorily refused.
SineCi-their pursuit by troops negotiations
have been broken off; but the prisoner in let-
ters bitterly laments the deadly hardships he
has suffered on the march, his captors having
once been on the point of killing
him by orders of their 'chief • when too
closely pursued, for tho bandits count it
a disgrace to liberate or pdrmit to escape a
prisoner without some kind of ransom. The
papers insinuate that for private reasons, the
War Minister has prevented more efficient
measures against the bandits,andthe Minister
ofdnstice and Colonel Coroneos.-tho veteran
in command of the prosecuting force, have
each resigned, it~is affirmed, -in consequence
ofa.wantof honest co-operation in the War
Department. The American nationality is
supposed to be a charm againstbrigands,
though the charm is not often tested] since
the mountain ruffians seldom present them-
selves in the plains, and the vicinity of the
large citiesis as secure as London or New
York.

SOUTHEBN CHOPS.

Cotton and Sagarin Louisiana,
I From the New Orleans Picayune of Oct. 27. JThe rain must suspend cotton picking, but

\ will he very welcome to the sugar planter, as
in some places fears were beginning to be en-
tertainedfor theseed-cane. Grinding,too,was
checked for want of water. Cotton picking

' has been pnshed very vigorously throughout
the State, planters giving it their undivided
attention ; and we may conclude that much
less cotton remains) in the fields than at the
same time last year. What amount of damage,
ifaDy, the rain may have done to the cotton
yet ungathered remains to be seen. Planters
can meauwhilegive their attention to ginning
and packing, and in a week we may
lookfor-increased receipts interior.

THE (ECIIMEMCAL COUNCIL..
Borne and tbe Anglican Clergy.-

Tho London Weekly Register says“ A
Catholic priest of high stauding, and we]l
known in the north of England, lately-re -

ceived a visit from an Anglican clergyman,
who came to him as spokesman ofa verylargo
body of his colleagues in different parts of the
country. The object of the visit was to con-
sult as to the best means of sending to Romo
a petition to the Council of the Vatican. And
the pith of the petition was,-.that should
the decision come to by the Council he un-
favorable (as thepetitioners believedit not im-
probable it willhe) to tho validity of Anglican
orders, the petitioneufand others of theirbody
who have entered the ministry of the English
Church through religious motives, should he
received into the Catholic Church, ordained
as priests, employed as such, and allowed, if
married, to continue so until the jjeatli of
their present wives—those—married not
to be employed as confessors. It is
said that ' many of our English
Catholic Bishops arofavorable to thepetition,
and that they will urge ,its adoption by the
Holy.Eather.and-.the-.-Counci]. No doubt it
will bridge over a great difficulty, and bring
over to the Church aw immense body of the
very best men among the Anglican clergy.
For the present we refrain from publishing
any. namos connected with fee scheme, but
for the truth of what wo havefetated we can
pledge ourselves. The. signatures affixed .to
the petition aro already numerous, and are in-
creasing every day.
Tho I’Ml'iunonlaue View of tile Council,

In its number of October, the Roman Cioilta
Cattolica of the Jesuit fathers says: What is
tbePopo in tho presence of the episcopacy
assembled in council? As successor of St.
Peter, he is, according to the Bcript«res, tlie
foundation-stone •of the Church, tue Keeper
of the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaveu,
and tho pastor of the fold of Jesus
Christ. According to tho Council of Lyons,
heis the rector ofthe Universal Church, and
aeeording-te the Council of Florence, heis tho
chief, father, and master over , all Christians.
Such are the relations which exist between
the Pope and the Church, considered either
divided or collectively, in other;words, in
council. Now, what arc the present relations
between the Pope and the Church either in
special divisions, or when in council ? Sqver
eigli authority and subordination;
tho lirst resting with the Pope tlie
second belonging to the assembled
bishops. On another page tills journal says:
“It appears clearly that the authoritative pre-
sidency of the Pope also carries with it the
right to exercise apts of sovereign authority,
such as to propose tho matters to be treated in
council, to decide and determine what is suit-
able, andto constrain opponents into subjec-
tion.” It’alsostates: “That the Popes have
not only decided what is useful or expedient,
-but. kayo also issued an interdiction against
discussion or theslightest alteration."

t. JOSEPH FUSSELL, MANUPAC-
turor ofthe tiOßt quality of Silk, Alpaca and GinK-
ham nmbrollasyAOß. 2 aiuj i North Fourth etreot
Philadelphia. eo4-2mrp§

MARIS£ BUIjI>£TIA.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 1,
tGTtSe*Marine SuUetiti &n Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Roman, Baker, 40 hours from Boston, with

mils*' and passeneera to H Winsor & 00.
Steamer Brunette, Freeman. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to John P Ohl. . :
•Steamer E C Biddlo, McCno, 24 hours from New York,

with mdee to W P Clyde & 00.
Steamer.B Meinder, 3 days from New

HAYon.inbftllUHt to captain. ;
•» Schr MaryißStaplcs*Dmtnnore* 15 days from 3t
with laths to J W GnskillA Sons.

Schr Mary Farrow, Condon, 12days from Bangor,with
lumber.to T P Galvin & Co.

bchr E S Gildoralovo, Carroll, 7 days from Portland,
Ct. w ilh brown stone to IJoughorty A Co.

Schr.lsuac Keen, Ritchio. H days from Provincetown,
with fiph to A S Hughes & Co. fSchr Sylvan, Young, 18 days from Jacksonville, with
lumber toBenton A Bro. v * \ .. .

•» Schr0 S Terry
*
Raynor,3 days from New York, yrlth

with logwood to captain.' ; „

Schr Addie MChadwick, Coan, 4 days from Boston, in
ballast to J E Bazler & Co.

* Schr P A Saunders, Steelman,s oaysfrom N. Haven,
with oldrailroad iron to captain.

Schr S Godfrey, Boston.
Schr M G Collins* EndicdttA. Boston.
Sciir EmmaFox, Cnee. Boston.
Schr Minnie Kenney, News. New Haven.
Schr lilaDolntona, Davis, Full River.

, Schr Golden Engle, Howes, Newport
Schr Horn, Smith, Providence. • . «*

Schr Bennie Wilson,Connelly. Providence.
Schr Pollv Trice, Yates, Providence. /
Schr JW Fitzpatrick, Smith, Salem.
Schr Maria Roxana, Palmer, Portland.
Tug ChoHapeake,MerrJhew,from Havre do Grace, with

a tow of barccpto W P Clvde A Co. /

Tug Tho« Jefferson, Allen,from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to W P Clyde (

Cnpt VirdenT^F- stf^mtug-Amorlca~ToportB].at tbo-
Brenkwnter yesterday, barks Mary C Fox, from wagua;
Lochiel, from Gloucester, E: Zulmn. from. West Indies,
aud Erio.from Windsor; nt Cross Ledge,brig Elgin (Br),

from Boston; brig Eagle and nn Italian brig*numoun-
unknown. CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steepler Ann. Eliza. Richards. N Yoik, W P’Clyde A Co.
Bark Busy, Linden,Gibraltarfor orders,L Westergaard

Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of
burses,W PClyde A Co. , . _

Tug CommodoreWilson, Havre de Grace, with a tow of
W P Clydo &Co. i; '"'

Shin Albert. Gnlln*m/fhnniUft?clMrcd nt Mobile2/tli
Ult. lev Liverpool. with 42iKl J.nloW cotton, weighing
2,143,666 pouiidH. anti valued at $5.25, 03 in.

Steamer Fanita. Brooks, hence at New Lorh yca-

llissisitipl, Honry, fron No\y Orleans23d ult.
ttl

Stwitoer lo[rcus!i!'n, y
Knia, from Now Orleans Oct 18,

anuthobar 22d,ut Now Yorlc. yesterday.
BnVk Dover, otilphpn. from Liverpool for this port,

was spokonBtii ait. iftt 4G AS,Ion 22 46.
IC

.. ...

Belli Arcadia, Larsen, cleared at London lath ultimo
f °Bark Martin,Binitz, entercd'outflt London 18tU ult.

Rose, hence at Pillau 13ili nit.
• Hide HO Brooks* Brlggn, cleared ut Charleston29th
ult. for this port via St. Marv’a.

...
,

.Brig Mary E Dana, O’Neill, sailed from Charleston
29th ult. for Georgetown, SO. >„ ...

Brig Geo E Prescott, Mills, from Vlualhavon for this
from BtJohh.Nß.y

NKchrs°MPSm“itb!‘Sinith; Mary G Farr,Mal nJ, an b
S Levering!, Corson*hence at Boston 30tu nit.

.

Selim OW May, Kinney, and Frances, Gibbs, cleared
cleared at Chnrlost'on

23
Bchrs D°V B

V and A Ualoy.Malcy,

to or
frnm nnrtri in the United States reported totally lost
nndmissing during the
worn wruckpil 4 abaudoiH'd, 3 foundered, 1capsized, autl
Uis i e T y nro Classed as follows: 1stoamoroS ships.
4 harts,'!) brigs and 22 sehooncrsq and thoh; tomlcsti-.
mated value, cxclusivere o£cargoes, is §sJj,ooo> > .
, fBY TBLBORATIf .I - .. 4, ’ ,
*

NEWYORK. Nov. l—Arrlved, steamer City ot Paris,

Colorado/ •••■ ,FORTRESS ktONROK. Nov. I—Tho bark Arcbos,
ft cm

1
Liverpool, passod up forßaltimore; ::*k°i ill l P

Uottlcllatlield, withmaintopgallantmast gone.

WPiSSSiii
».
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BY TELEGRAPH. ’»!

BURNING OF THE STOXEtytEfi
■- M
LATER PARTICULARS i

. M
NEW YORK HONEY MARKET^

Tbc Bnrnlnsc ofthe Stonewall. £■St.sLoum, Not. I.—Parties frotntho wrcckJH
of tho Stonewallreport 65 bodies: recovered/™
The colored steward and chambermaidarethe ;

®
only ones identified. Tbe feeling is very in- A
tense against Capt. Jno, T. Washington,of/H
Submarine No. 13, who passed . the Stonewall' •
while she was burning, and when, it is said, . 1
manylivcs could have been'saved. He is cdn-.:j|
demned in unmeasured terms, and a report -.Kfi
comes-from Cape Girardeau that a‘ vigilanm*'- •(-'
committee has been formed there to lynch>4?
him on his return up the river.

,u.;|
fl

The Hew York nancy Market.
1SpecialDespatch to the Phila.ErcnlnK Bnlletia;

. New Yobk, Nov. I.—lt is statedthatac
dividend of 3 per cent will’ be riven to
New York Central stockholders, butwhet
any Is tobe given to theHudson stoekhold
has not transpired. The officers of the,d
solidated company are as follows : Cornel
Vanderbilt. President ; Wm. H. Vanderh.,
Vice-President; E. D. Worcester, Treasurer# „The terms of consolidation created greatdtsi '> ]
dppointipent to the holdersot, the Vanderbilt" •
snares. NewYork Central declined fromM9l- '
to 184;Hudson from 172 to IG6. Shareware ■heavy on the entire list; witlra sharp decline. ‘

KGold closed at 128J. - '

Consolidation or Bail roads. ;
;

tSpecial Despatch tothe Phila. ETonlns Enlletut.}
New Yokk.Nov. I.—The consolidatibntdiaa

been effected between N.Y. Central aiidiHnd-
son Biver on the basis of 207 for Central and
183 for Hudson, making the consolidated
stock ISO. -

By the Atlantic Cable.
. London, Nov. I.—Sir .Richard Grosvenor,
Marquis of Westminster, died yesterday,
aged 74. ,

PRAIKIK FIKF.S.

—Missouri Prairies Bnrning;. •

[From the Bt'. Louiß Republican, 0ct.28.J ,
A gentleman who came down on the North ■Missouri Railroad yesterday informs us: that

several prairie fires were counted near, the
road, within a distance of six miles betwcon
Cairo and Moberly, as the down train passed.
No estimate of the damage done could bo •
made, hut the fires seemed -destructive to
farms. Shooks of com standing in the field
and fences were seen enveloped in flames, and fhaystacks in. the -distance threatenedjby theo

advancing fire. Farmers were busy, every-
where resisting the progress of the flames','and
endeavoring to protect their crops and fences. -V,‘
The fires were caused by sparks fromlocomo- a
fives. ’ • -'OjC; jf - >,

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
fj~| TO BENT—FURNISHED—22O6JFINEJBiilLßtreet, with immediateposscißatdn. Kent,s7s. ■ Ap-
ply oil the premiflea. - . v, It 1* _

4S& PUBLIC SALE—OF THATMSSIRA-JBM bio "Chester Valley Farm,” Homestead of the
-ate JacoMMassey, deceased .on the premises)at 1o’clock,
on Thursday, November Utli, 1809. situate In ,Chester
county, Pa., near Oontreville Station, Chester Valloy
Railroad, miles northofEagle Station, Pennsylvania
.Railroad. 17 miles from PhUndolphiaj.JU acres cbolco
Valley land, every foot tillable; BUgrottnding_cpuntrjr
elegant. On Monday, November 13th, a fiood Farm, 85
acres,near Valley Force. Conditions anil fell particu*
lars.by THOS N. WALKER, 1

E7/D ODY \ Executorß.
2002 Market et. .Philada. I

WINDOW CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES

LAMBREQUINS,

In all the Newest Styles,

For Drawing Booms, Libraries, Sitting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining

Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

To insure quick sales; our own importa-
tion, and therefore freefrom imperfection
often found in Auction Goods.

I. E. WALKAVEN.
/ MASONIC HALIy

No. 719 STREET.
financial.

,
-■ 1 iSt. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute .0

First Mortgage Seveiks^
We wonld cell the attention of investors to theithovs A"

llonris. The Mortgage is at tho rate of §12,000 per time, '
with a sinking fond provisooi 820,000 por annum. The : V
Bonds are also endorsed by tho following companies:

TerreRoute and Indianapolis Ruilroad, aj
A Company having no debt and a largo Burplua fnudin.
tho treasury.
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana VentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati awl tit. LouisPailway Co,
Thelast two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, . ■_ , t
, lVa areselling the above Bonds at a prico that wiilpsy
a good rate of Interest. W ,

v J»
DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34= South Third Street:
mhlotfS" . - ■

NEW PUBLICATIONS. <

Just:Kufel jshed fey

PORTER & COATES,
822 Chestnut Street,. Philadelphia.

HALF HOUBB WITH THE BEBT AUTHOBS.With“shirtBiographical and Critical Noticos. By Charloa
Knishtiauthorof‘‘A Popular History of Bsßland,"

' Acfce EtoKnntly printed on the finest papor;\v©]a., »

W».,tfi|t tops, 8iy«l) ;.rbo<ra(l
.

' in 3 vein., thick crown Bro, lino English cloth,bipr.

We'ventVroto say,¥f t§o author'a idea is carried out,■ tlioreader will possess moro information and a hotter
knowiodno of tho English classics at the end of tho pear

„ ,
thanlio would by five years ofdesultory reading.

niE2O P 1 w * rptf__ mmmwmrnimmmm s—> . v
TOEDAN’S CELEBRATED PUBETONIC .

wVed with Mb ft»U Winter J*ioS?v ofto highly nutritious and well-known T>ever- JT•SSP JtewW&rtwd and Increasing use, by order of JSfivslolons. lor Invalids, uss offamilies, *o.,conun«idlb f
.

Fo the Xntion of all consumers Who. •wantaatrioWi ' •,
ftnrfl article: proparod from tho bt?ct materials, and .pub v:SS in tho moB

P
t cireful mannor forhome nioortrMiepor-

tatioD. Ordersby mailor jgprfied,.
Ko.KiOPear street.

below Thirdand WalnutItree .jam,

gpAND
. bysklllfo*

.

I,'AK'i-D-OJLUbJS'JI'S, COMMODES AND
jVprivv Fixture*. Saloa-rooDi ~W; j
CIHCt'S A Co., M 3 Market »tr«et.

"ar BETAIEB TO WATOHJ
Musical Boxes in thebest matmojr,


